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As a former member of the House Armed 

Forces Committee, I understand well the com-
plexity of this conflict. By creating this assess-
ment for our intelligence and defense agen-
cies we will provide them with the proper tools 
to fight ISIS and current terrorist threats. We 
must continue to update our intelligence as 
the war against ISIS goes on and forces hide, 
recuperate, and go underground. Some ter-
rorist fighters have been believed to migrate to 
neighboring countries, others have relocated 
to their homes, and members of this group 
might even be seeking to return to Europe or 
the U.S. Keeping track of this terrible enemy 
will be of the utmost importance and H.R. 
4564 will help us assess this threat and will 
bolster our arsenal to combat terror abroad. 
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VICTOR LOVELADY’S SPIRIT LIVES 
ON 

HON. TED POE 
OF TEXAS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, January 16, 2018 

Mr. POE of Texas. Mr. Speaker, on this 
day, five years ago, one of my constituents— 
Mr. Victor Lovelady—was brutally killed at the 
hands of al-Qaeda-linked terrorists in Algeria. 
Victor was killed not just for who he was, but 
also for what he represented. He was killed 
because he was an American. Before his 
death, Victor displayed some of the very best 
qualities of the American spirit: courage, con-
viction, and compassion. This is the American 
spirit that terrorists seek to kill. But today and 
every day, we let Mr. Lovelady’s spirit live on. 
I would like to take a moment to tell you his 
story. 

Like many Americans, Victor Lovelady was 
a hard worker who put in long hours to pro-
vide for his family of four. As an industrial en-
gineer and master electrician, he worked most 
of his life in his hometown of Nederland, 
Texas. Victor never had a pension plan and 
always had to pay his family’s insurance by 
himself. So, when given the opportunity to 
work overseas for British Petroleum, Victor 
knew a few years of hard work would provide 
him with enough money to retire. He made a 
sacrifice for his family. 

On January 9, 2013, Victor arrived in a re-
mote area of Algeria to begin his new job at 
the BP Gas facility. Seven days later, Victor 
and several other workers were in the cantina 
having tea when a colleague walked in with a 
gunshot wound to his stomach. Al Qaeda- 
linked terrorists had stormed their facility and 
were indiscriminately killing innocent employ-
ees. 

In the ultimate show of heroism, Victor dis-
regarded the sound of gunfire and instead 
began cleaning and dressing his colleague’s 
wound. Victor then hid him in a food container 
for his safety. Even as the sound of gunshots 
grew louder, Victor selflessly continued to lift 
the other men into the cantina’s false ceiling, 
hiding them from the attackers. Moments later, 
the terrorists stormed in, captured Victor, and 
held him hostage. Victor’s selfless and heroic 
actions saved four lives that day. Sadly, Victor 
was killed when U.S. and Algerian forces at-
tempted to rescue the hostages. 

Victor Lovelady was a true American hero. 
He represented the very best of America; he 
represented selfless courage and sacrifice. He 

was there to work hard to provide an honest 
living for his family and when he encountered 
the evil of terrorism, thought first to protect 
others instead of himself. For his actions, I 
have requested that Victor be recognized with 
the Presidential Medal of Freedom, our na-
tion’s highest civilian honor to recognize indi-
viduals who have made ‘‘an especially meri-
torious contribution’’ to our society. Victor un-
doubtedly exceeded that standard. 

While we continue to mourn their loss we 
should, to quote General George Patton: 
‘‘Thank God that such men lived.’’ 

Mr. Speaker, courage like this should be 
praised and remembered. We should all take 
a moment today to reflect on the heroism of 
Victor Lovelady. He was a great man and his 
legacy continues through his family: his wife, 
Maureen, his two children, Erin and Grant, 
and his brother, Mike. May we continue to 
honor the sacrifice that Victor Lovelady made 
as a courageous husband, father, and Amer-
ican. And that’s just the way it is. 
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OF ALABAMA 
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Tuesday, January 16, 2018 

Mr. ADERHOLT. Mr. Speaker, I would like 
to recognize Judge Johnny Rogers on the oc-
casion of his retirement as Probate Judge of 
Lamar County, Alabama. I am proud to recog-
nize Judge Rogers for his many years of pub-
lic service to Lamar County and to the state of 
Alabama. He is truly a man who embodies the 
American principles of hard work, dedication, 
and devotion to one’s community. 

Judge Rogers is a native of Lamar County 
and was educated in the Lamar County school 
system. After operating Rogers Auto Parts, a 
successful automotive business in Sulligent, 
Alabama, for twenty-seven years, he decided 
to enter public service. He was first elected as 
Probate Judge, which also serves as Chair-
man of the County Commission, in 2000, and 
re-elected in 2006 and again in 2012. His re- 
election in 2006 was the first time a Probate 
Judge had been re-elected in Lamar County in 
over 30 years. 

During his term in office, Judge Rogers 
committed himself to working hard for the citi-
zens of Lamar County, conducting the Probate 
Judge’s office and the County Commission in 
an effective, efficient and courteous manner 
and striving to improve the quality of life for all 
citizens of Lamar County. He created the ‘‘Ex-
isting Manufacturing Program’’ to help retain 
Lamar County’s manufacturing jobs by offering 
incentives and abatements to local busi-
nesses. He also worked tirelessly with the 
local economic development authority on in-
dustrial expansions by Nacco Material Han-
dling, Weyerheuser, and Steel Dust Recycling, 
resulting in a capital investment of over $250 
million and the addition of hundreds of jobs. 

Another goal of Judge Rogers was to ex-
pand the availability of county water. Since he 
took office he has secured $2.4 million in 
Community Development Block Grant funds to 
provide county water to 282 homes and con-
structed over 51 miles of new waterlines. 

Judge Rogers is highly respected by the 
people of Lamar County for his honesty and 

dedication. He is also one of the friendliest 
people you could ever meet, and I am proud 
to call him my friend. 

Mr. Speaker, it is a great privilege to honor 
Judge Johnny Rogers on his many accom-
plishments and for his enduring impact on his 
community, his state, and nation. I join his 
family, friends and colleagues in wishing him 
God’s richest blessings in his retirement. 
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100TH BIRTHDAY OF NATHAN 
DRAYER 

HON. DANIEL M. DONOVAN, JR. 
OF NEW YORK 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, January 16, 2018 

Mr. DONOVAN. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
celebrate the 100th birthday of World War II 
veteran, Dr. Nathan Drayer. 

Nathan Drayer was born on January 8, 
1918, in Brooklyn, New York. It was in Brook-
lyn where Nathan met his future wife, Sylvia. 
After marriage, they went on to raise their four 
outstanding children, Carol, Barry, Gerald, and 
Dennis. When the call to serve came, how-
ever, Dr. Drayer immediately answered. As a 
licensed optometrist with a degree from Co-
lumbia University, he was made a U.S. Army 
medic, serving stateside during World War II. 
After the war ended, Dr. Drayer opened his 
own optometry practice in Brooklyn. He treat-
ed patients for over 40 years until he retired 
in 1990. 

Residing in Island Shores for the past four 
years, Nathan has loved spending time with 
friends and fellow residents. Moreover, he 
treasures every moment he spends with his 
loving children, six grandchildren, and six 
great-grandchildren. He is very popular at Is-
land Shores, with a great sense of humor and 
an ingenious wit. 

Mr. Speaker, I wish Dr. Nathan Drayer a 
happy 100th birthday. I cannot thank him 
enough for his contributions to his country. 
When the war broke out, he stepped up when 
he was needed most in order to vanquish the 
evil of fascism. He is a shining example of a 
true American hero. I am immensely proud to 
represent him in Congress. I hope he has the 
happiest of birthdays, and I thank him for his 
service. 
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HONORING THE LIFE AND LEGACY 
OF MRS. GLORIA MARGIE BROWN 

HON. CEDRIC L. RICHMOND 
OF LOUISIANA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, January 16, 2018 

Mr. RICHMOND. Mr. Speaker, I rise today 
to honor the life and legacy of Mrs. Gloria 
Margie Brown, a native of New Orleans, Lou-
isiana, who passed away on January 4, 2018, 
at the age of 82. 

Mrs. Brown was the first child born of three 
children to the late Mr. Edward Davis, Sr. and 
Mrs. Maude B. Davis, in Lobdell, Louisiana. 
She was reared in a Christian home, where 
both the Catholic and Baptist faiths were 
taught, although the family mostly attended St. 
Paul Catholic Church in Brusly, Louisiana. 

Mrs. Brown’s childhood education began at 
St. Monica School, where she met her lifelong 
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